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TAFT commoner remains COL. "DICK" PLUNKETT AND-HI- S RED MEN. PUBLIC WEALn,Lroo, SILENT ON ARRIVAL

m muumm AVERTED STRIKE
William Jennings Bryan Call oa Presi-

dent Taft to Say "Good-by- "

Goes Out of Office To-da- y to Him. Pennsylvania's Report Tells of Members of His Official Fam-

ilywith No Rancor in Company's Forbearance Are Picked by the

His Breast HE GETS A GREAT OVATION During Controversy. Wise Ones.

IN OFFICE 28 YEARS

Only Shock Will Be Donning of Plain

"Mr." in Place of Official

Appellations.

When William Howard Taft leaves
Washlngton for Augusta he will
Iks a prlrate citizen for the first time
twenty-eig- scars For more than
quarter of j. century Mr. Taft has been
continuously in the ben Ice of the public
and. curlout-l- j enough, the thing he Is
wondering about most on tho eve of hi
departure from tho White House is Just
how it is going to feel to be plain Mr
Taft again, after so manv veara as "Mr
Solicitor General,' "Judge," 'Governor,"
'Mr. Sccretarj," and llnallv, "Mr Presi
dent. '

I am not worrying about going out of
the Pres'dencj, said the President

'but I am asking mself how I
shall reallv feel when I retire from of-
fice after all these 3 cars of service It
is not the prospect of going out. but the
morning after that I am thinking most
about '

!pls No Illttrrar.
Probably no President, cerlainlv none

who his aiet the obstacles and diap
polntrnents that have confronted Mr
Tuft, hat. gone out of the White House
with a firmer faith In his fellow-ma- n

and a sweeter disposition toward the
entire world. There is not a not" of
bitterness In the Taft firewclls. The
President his been bftr enough and gen-

erous enough to smother an expression
of resentment, even against Col Roose-
velt- The philosophy of life has taught
him that the harboring of

is not worth while, and while
he has strongly the feelings of any man
if red blool. Mr Talt still looks back
to the. Roosevelt that he knew four or
more vears ago with feelings of personal
gratitude and with admiration for his,
dualities as a leader

Mr Taft leaves Washington apparentlv
fieling toward Col Koosevelt as he
would toward anv dear friend who had
proven unlr le To the end the photo-
graph of Col Roosevelt has remained
lianging on the wall of the President's
private office, the onlj picture in tho
room besides that of the I resident s own
lather

Great Acliiev eiuent.
In the mind of President Taft's

close friends, there has never been an
doubt a to the achievement In his
administration in which he takes the
greatest pride Yesterdav, however,
tin Iresident himself told The Wash-
ington Herald representative the
iihlevement upon which he will look
back with the greatest interest.

The thing that Is mentioned least."
id he. is the thing In which I take

the must pride That is the constitu-
tion of the personnel of the bupreme
' ourt under mv administration Six
'if the nine judges bear m
ommlsslon Hortv-flv- e per cent of the

Federal judiclarv have been appointed
bj me That is the reason wh 1

ouldn't practice law as an advocate
While you and I and the average man
would know that this circumstance
would not effect any court in any de-
gree the fact Is that no matter how
falriv the case was decided, the incli-

nation of the men who lost if the
side I represented won would be to
attribute the defeat to the circum-i-tauc- e

that I had appointed the judge.
That In Itself is something that must
be considered Whit Is needed these
davn is that nothing Fhould be done
hat would ever give thn justification

for even the appeirance of h suspicion
cainst the court'

Taft I.uolsK Tired.
Prcs dent Tafi. as h entered upon the

inal working da at the White Houe.
plamlv looked tired n lnqulrv as to
how he was standing the strain of the
list few hours brought a smile to his
luce that stretched from ear to ear
Then lit acknowledged that his conscience

and seekers after Presidential autographs
wer responsible for his condition With-
in the last feT davs thousands of per-
sonal letters ml requests for the Presi
dents siirnature to photographs and
ithe- souvenirs have been received at the
W hite House Most of these come from
foiks that the President has met In his
rambles over the countrv. but many are
from peorle that he does not know

These letters and documents had oc- -
Mnulitf d to an immense pile on the

President's desk Pundav night, and he
sat himself down with the deliberate in-

tention ot annihilating the small moun-
tain before going to bed After scratch-
ing his name for a couple of hour, the
Prv.dent found that he was beginning
ro drop the final t ' and in some In-

stances the f" out of his name, and
concluded to go to bed

W orlsA In Knxly Ilount.
That pile of autograph letters on his

llbrarv desk haunted him, however, and
he merelj dozed At 2 30 clock in the
morning he decided that he could com-
promise with his conscience no longer, so
he put on a heavs bathroom robe, sat
('own at his dctk, and for an hour and
twentv minutes continued the scratching
of his name After the pile had been
demolished under this Hi n e attack, the
President went to bed and he acknowl-
edged jesterday that he had a splendid
lep then
Most folks would think that a man wha

had been facing for several weeks the
possible responsibllitv of a bloodv war
with Mexico and the thousand and one
other problems that crowd upon the
Chief Executive of the nation, would bo
looking forward with pleasure to the
relief that would come from a shifting
of the official burdens The President
himself acknowledged, however, and his
friends often have noted It, that respon-
sibility In office had never been a con-
scious strain upon him Mr Taft has
been so lung In office that these things
had come to be a part of his life and
almost a matter of routine

It has only been, so the President said,
nfter he got away from his official work
and the reaction set In. that he realized
that there had ever been an unconscious
strain on his nervouB energj

Afllrni KurbnleVi Conviction.
Trenton, March 3. The Supreme Court
y affirmed the conviction of "Boss"

Louis Kuehnle, head of the Atlantic Cits
Republican organization, who was sen-
tenced to one vcarB Imprisonment at
hard labor for awarding a contract to
the United Paving Companv, in which he
was a stockholder Kuehnle will hive
to serve his sentence

riilir Persons Hurt.
v York. March 3. rortv persons

were injured ind 300 passengers, ihe
of them vvorpin. were tunic strick-

en when a Prooklvn Rapid Transit
train early this raomlns:, crashed Into
a bumper at the Delancv and Kssex
Mrcct terminal of the Williamsburg
Bridge.

Col William Jennings Brian, three
times defeated for President ot the
United States, and now the premier of
the Democratic regime, arrived in town
early jesterday morning, long ahead of
his chief. Gov WIIon. and was the man
of the hour until the arpearance of the
litter. Col Brj an maintained all through
the day and night his mjsterious silence
as to the Wilson Cabinet declining to
discuss it either for publication or with
any of his most intimite rriendt. who
crowded In upon him all through the day.
Many politicians demanded to know the
exact make-u- p of the official Wilson
famllv. hut the Nebraska leader only
smiled and referred them to the Preside-

nt-elect himself.
He declared that the report he was

orposlng William O McAdoo for a Cabi-

net place, and that friction had devel-
oped between himself and Gov. WIIon,
were too ridiculous for even a denial

Col Brvan was not at the station to
Join the mass of Democracy and citi-
zens generallv who went to greet the
incoming President upon tho arrival of
himself and family from New Jersev
All afternoon a distance of four city
blocks separated the two. Gov. Wilson in
the "Presidential suite" at the Shore-ba-

and CoL Bo an In the "Presidential
suite" at the Wlllard Late in the after
noon, however, between the visits of CoL
Hrjan and the President-elec- t at the
White lIoue, there began an exchango
of correspondence letween the two, which
was renewed ifter Jlr Wilson s return
from his conference with President Taft.
Aside from written notes, verbal mes
sages were carried between the new
President and his Secretary of State by
Col E. M House, close personal friend
and advisor of Gov. Wilson, and CoL
Birch Mr Wilson's personal aid These
gentlemen called separately on CoL
Bryan Kach declined to admit they
were carrvlng messages, saving that they
merely called to pa their respects to
the Nebraska leader, along with other
personal friends of his

Calls on President.
Col Bryan was enthusiastlcallv- - cheer

ed bv the throngs all alorg the way
from the Wlllard to the White House.
where he called on the President shortly
after 4 o'clock He made the Journey

an automobile accompanied only by
his son Richard Hargreave. rf
Lincoln, who married the colonel's
joungest daughter. Miss Grace Brvan.
The President received his giest in com
pani witn Secretary Hilles The visit
lasted about ten minutes.

AlthOJgh Col Brvan received scores
of Invitations to luncheon and dinner.
these coming from Senators. Represen-
tatives. Governors, and personal friends,
he declined Ihem all and ate bcth meals
informallj with Mrs Bryan and their
daughter and their sultei

a private dining-roo- adjoining the
eulte Gov Marshall was the guest of
honor at a dluner given bv former Rep-

resentative John E. Iamb of Indiana,
with members cf the Indiara delegation
in atondance.

Col Brvan ard Ms partv arrived from
le South at S 30 yesterday morning, ac

companied by Josephus Daniels, of North
Carohm. slated as Secretary of tho
Nav, and Gov Locke Craig, of North
Carolina. When Col Brian was asked
oncerning the anointment of Mr. Dar- -

lels. he referred the inquisitors to the
latter himself Mr Dinielj raid he had
no authority 1o discuss the Cablret selec-
tions In any wru

PRESIDENT REMOVES
TWO FROM OFFICE

T. S. Sharretti and R. H. Chamberlain,
Members of Board of General

Appraisers, Dismissed.
President Taft yesterday removed from

office two members of the United States
Board of General Appraisers, Thaddeus
S Sharretts and Koy I Chamberlain In
a letter to the two appraisers the Presi-
dent stated that the had been removed
because of malfousenre in office "

Last fall the President appointed a
committee to Investigate the admlnstra-llv- e

methods and personnel of the board
of appraisers After an extended Investi-
gation this committee recommended the
removal of the two men named

The charges acalnst Mr Sharretts were
thnt he hnd used his official position to
eomnel personal favors to himself, es- -
pecialli from the Baltimore and Ohio j

r.allwav. that he had grcatlv diminished
the usetulness of the board, and that he
had Inpaired public confidence
through circumstances surrounding the
practice before it of his son. E P. Shar
retts. a lawier of New York. Specifically
It was charsd that he had established
a custom of stting precedents for the
favorable decision of cases In which his
son appeared.

The charges against Mr. Chamberlain
were that he did not have the necessary
qualifications for the performance erf
his duties, and that in various wavs he
had destroed his usefulness as a mem
ber of the board, and had Impaired pub-
lic confidence In that body.

Mr. Chamberlain was given a d

hearing at Ms request, in New York,
Tebruarj 1 The committee found the
charges sustained and advised tho Presi-
dent to remove him

Mr Chamberlain was appointed by
President Roosevelt

rtobliers on the Job.
Berlin. March 3. Automobile bindlt-s- .

who havw a new mefiod of assaulting
therl victims havo made their appear-
ance In Berlin The authorities are to
day earchIng for robbers who last night
ttreti hed a he: v v wire across a road-
way in the suburbs. An automobile,
containing Herr Plunz, a rich Berlin
jeweler. Frau Plunz, and their daughter,
ran Into the wire Herr Plunz and his
wife were lnstantlly killeu, and the
daughter was fatallv hurt. After rob-

bing the Iiocilcs. the robners escaped In
an automobile of their own.

SELECTIONS.
Jnares.

(Bj New York Telegraph.)
First nee Safranor, Moller, Az-

ures
Second race Ferrona, A "llhlte.

Lads Willie.
Third race Fancy, Ann McGee,

Collnet.
Fourth race Winnipeg Witch,

Royal Meteor. Kootenay.
Fifth race Gold Finn. Cosgrove.

Mlmorlosa.
Sixth race Lotta Creed, Mary

Emily, Bob Farlev.

Charleston.
Klrst race Bulgar. Stonehenge,

Wooden Shoes. ,
Second race Theresa Gill, Ancon.

Ethelburg II.
Third race Strikeout, Abrasion,

New Star.
Fourth race Grosv enor. Right

Eas. Frank Hudson.
Fifth race Gagnant, The Squire.

Semi Quaver.
Sixth race Cj nosure, Blanche

Frances, Chilton Squaw.
0

rnoto, ooprrlsht, Icteniaticnal News Smcr
Popular Western sheriff, n in Washington, yesterday completed arrangements for chiefs to pa- -

CoL Dick Pluukett last night completed
all arrangements for forty celebrated In-
dian chiefs to lead the Tammany braves
In the inaugural parade Col
Plunkett. after hard work, secured mounts
for them all. and under his marshaling
they will have a prominent place In the

WILSON IS GUEST

President-ele-ct at Only Func-

tion Which He WU1 Attend
During the Week.

SINGS COLLEGE SONGS

He Makes Impromptu Address to
Graduate of His Alma

Mater.

President elect Wilson last night lent
his presence to the only function he will
attend during the Inaugural celebration
It was a sooner of the Princeton alumni
at the New Wlllnrd. and at his own re-
quest he shook hands with each of the
1,000 student guests and "old grads '
prestnt. He knew the of them
by nann He had either attended col-
lege with them or had been their tutor
or "prexy" afterward Then he made
a short speech. Just as an "old grad "

would taU to ar "o'd grad "
"Fellows," he said. "I had not expected

to say anv thing because the
only appropriate thing to sav I can't
sav. because there are no words for It
There are some emotions that are very
much deeper than a mans vocabuiarv
can reach, and I have a feeling
that moves nre very much Indeed.

"Wo have often spoken of our com-
radeship together as Princeton men, and
I havo spoken so often that I a"- -

ashamed to repeat it almost, of the pa
that Princeton has placd in public life
and the part that she ought to pla In
public life, and I have spoken o often
of thnt sense of having a great Invisible
brotherhood that binds a ma v un-
common standards of honor and of serv- -

Now I stand here upon the eve of
attempting a great task a profoundly
great one and know that there are
eo manv men In the United States who
know and understand me and to
whom I do not have to explain

Members of the family do not
have to be told what Is going to hap-
pen And. therefore. It is not neces-sa- r

to make a speech to the fimll
I have only to sav that my feeling to
night Is a family feeling, of being
among men trained as was trained,
looking out upon life s I loot out
ipon It, and ready give roe that
vmptthv which huovs up a man more

than anvthing else In the world I
thank God that It Is so, and thank
you profoundly for this evidence of It"

Sleets S,0O0 Friends.
The rresldent-elcc- t left a family reunion

at the Shoreham to attend the smoker,
which was given In his honor. There
were some 2,000 present, and they came

-- is ',"' ; 'J

rade
procession Col Fred Cummins will aid
Col. Plunkett In his work as marshal.

Booker Clark, a n resident of
KUIcott City. Md . provided two hand-
some mounts for Col Plunkett to select
his charger from, and Mr. Clark and his
famllv will be spectators to watch

INTRODUCES ALTJMHI

TO PEESTDENT-EIEC-
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Pboto tr
IinMtV CI.VY STEWART,

rrrvident of the Fnnoetra h met vxiudiMm.

from every State in the Union Tre big
banquet hall was crowded Pennants and
banners of orange and black were strung
across the walls and celling Everj man
present wore an orange and black rosette

The Marine Band. In the balconv.
blared forth the familiar strains of ' Old
Nassau and other college songst and
Prwldent-elec- t Wilson led the chorus

Mr Wilson had his place on n dais.
behind whl h was a big banner labelled
"The Old Guard ' He was accompanied
b' Supreme Court Justice Mahlon Plt- -

who was his clamate, and Heno
ay Stewart, president of the District

association of Princeton alumni William
F. McCombs. Senator Pomereno of Ohio,
Representitiv e George White of Ohio.
Rollo Wells, of St. Louis, nnl other
prominent Democrats who claim Prince-
ton as their alma mater, gathered around
him ns he shook hands with those pres-
ent

No sooner had he entered the hall
thfln he was nresented with a box of

I cigarettes and a song book He hid
no use tor either, as ne does not smowe
and knows all the songs by heart.

The "locomotive" yell of Princeton,
with "Wilson" as a "tiger," put the
band In the gallerv to shame repeat-
edly.

After spending more than an hour
at the smoker, Mr Wilson returned to
the bhorcbam and went directly to his
room and to bed

FlrebnsT Gets Sentence.
New York. March S Israel Kcssier,

who confessed that he set Ore to 10a

houses In New York, Chicago, Brookljn.
and Philadelphia, was sentenced
by Judge Kawcett In Brooklyn to serve
not less than six and not more than thlr
teen years In Sing Sing '

HOBSON DEMANDS CENSURE OF
METROPOLITAN POLICE FORCE.

Viewing the failure of the Metropolitan police department
to keep the line or march open to the suffragists yesterday as an
affront to Congress, Representathc Richmond Pearson Hobson
of Alabama late last night announced that he would bring the
matter to the attention of the Hotie at the first opportunity this
mdrning.

Capt. Hobson will seek to obtain sonic expression of severe
censure upon the police department, which, in the resolution passed
yesterday, was instructed to stop the Ureet cars, keep the streets
clear, and afford the customary protection to the procession.

Representative Fitzgerald, chairman of the Appropriations
Committee, will lend Capt. Hobson every possible assistance in
his fight.

Maj. Richard S1 ester, superintendent of the police depart-
ment, w hen seen in his office in the Municipal Building last night,
said :

"I hae prepared a formal statement, which will be presented
to the District Commissioners, in answer to the formal inquiry
as to why the women marchers were not properly protected." Of
course, this statement cannot be made public I am too
weary now to prepare a formal statement for the newspapers.

"To the newspaper men, informally, I can only say tliat I
have been asking Congress for six jcars for appropriations for
enough policemen to adequately police the District of Columbia.
Xo one can, under any circumstances, question my
statement that we have not near enough policemen in Washing-

ton. ThaVs all I have to sav."

the colonel's handling of their thorough-
bred.

Col Plunkett, at 9.30 o'clock this morn-
ing will take six of the most celebrated
Indian chiefs to call on Gov. Sulzer and
Mrs Sulzer of New York, at the New
Wlllard- -

PRESIDENT RECEIVES

THE PRESIDENTELECT

New Executive Pays His Respects to
Retiring Chief, and Sees

Future Home.

MRS. WILSON MEETS MRS. TAFT

President-ele- Wilson, who told his
neighbors In Princeton last Saturday
night that he had never been Inside
tho White House, visited that future
home of the Wilson family early last
evening to pay his respects to Presi-
dent Taft. He was accompanied only
by Mrs. Wilson and his Secret Service
guards.

The President and his successor have
met on many occasions, and have al-
ways entertained a friendly feeling for
each other Throughout the campaign
both rigidly observed the amenities In
their references to each other. Their
last previous meeting was In Boston.
They grasped each other's hands warm- -
Iv. Mrs Wilson and Mrs Taft had not
met before. The President-ele- and
Mrs Wilson remained onI a few mo.
mentr

As thev came from their rooms at
the Shoreham Hotel the crowd In he
lobby greeted them warmly, and sev-
eral women prtssed forward to gTasp
the hand of Mrs. W llson. Thy went
hurriedly to the waiting automobile,
and tho that had lingered In
front of the hotel since the arrival of
the rresldent-elcc- t raised cheer after
cheer. Cameras clicked on every side,
and both Mr and Mrs Wilson smiled
happll as thev were driven awav.

A crowd had gathered outside the
White House during the visit of Tresl- -
dnt-ele- Wilson, and continued t
call for him When the next Execu
tive was seen emerging from the
building he was greeted with a great
round of cheers It is estimated that
5.000 person gathered at the Executive
Mansion to see its next occupant.

WM. E0EB, JR.. RESIGNS.

Collector of Port of Vfw York T1

Retire March S.
Now York. March Z. William Loeb. Jr.

sent his resignation to Washington to-
day as Collector of the Port ot New
York to take effect March , on which
date his bond of J4Rn,CXI expires

As soon as he Is relieved of the
Mr. Lneh will formallj assume

his ne-- responsibilities as vice presl
dent and managing director of the Smelt
lng Trust and the other big corporations
controlled bv the Guggenhelms

PETITION DISMISSED.

Justice nderson Derlilm Knlnst E.
F. Vaults- - In Post-olB- Case.

Justice Anderson, of the District Su
premo Court, vesterdav dismissed the
petlUon for an Injunction filed by Edwin
F. Naulty. of New York, against Frank
II Hitchcock, Postmaster General, ask-
ing that Hitchcock be restrained from
carrying out a contract for supplying
the government with street letter boxes.

Naulty alleges in his petition that he
has been discriminated against In the
award of the contract. Before returning
to New York last night he stated he
would appeal from Judge Anderson's de-
cision to the Court of Appeals of the
District, and to the Supreme Court of
the United States, If necessary.

He says he has been promised by a
Democratic leader an Investigation by
the next Congress

HEADS V. M. L CADETS
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CHAItr.ES KI.MTT MOOUC,
ClpUifi of the flrl nniiBr at 1 irginli 31i!itarr

Iiulltotr, noofce cadets ul march in tue inatisnral
raraip fTai Mocrr well knows fn culltstf ath-
letics. Is a con of A VJonre. Jr., ot 13ttjii1Ti t .
and, a brother of Or. WUllui Cabell Uajn. of
Wajhingtofc,

WOULD CHANGE THE LAW

Erdsaan Act Said to Be in Need of

Amendment Earnings

of Road.

New York. March S. Sarruel Flea,
president of tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
declares In the sixth annual report of
that company that the railroads agreed
to submit their dlfflculUes with the
Brotherhood of Locomoclvo Firemen to
arbitration under the Erdman act rath-
er than "Impose on the railroads and
employes the lamentable consequence of
a general strike. Involving ovef fifty
railroads, having over twenty-f- e per
cent of the mileage and nearly forty
per cent of the total operating revenues
and operating expenses of all the roads
In the United States."

' Considering the magnitude of the in-

terests In this country," says President
Rea, "and those countries with which it
has commercial relations that would be
affected by the Interruption of railroad
traffic, and the serious results that
would ensue therefrom: the stoppage of
food supplies, fuel and other traffic, the
inconvenience, losses and suffering to the
general public, whose Interest Is para-
mount, and to the workers In other in-

dustries dependent on a reliable trans-
portation service and In no way respon-
sible for railway disputes, and the fail
ures of strike to produce any permanent
advantages to either the employes and
their families or to the transportation
companies, careful consideration should
be given to the recommendations for the
amendment of the Erdman act, which
have been made from 60 man) sources
Interested In the g of the coun
try.

Would Provide for Changes.
"The experience arising from these

larger wage controversies places a, seri-
ous responsibllltv upon whose duty It Is

fnact proper legislation governing the
relation between emplover and emplov

consider whether the Erdman act
should not be amended to increase the
number of arbitrators and thereby c

stltute a board of sufficient size to prop-
erly represent the public as well as the
parties of the controversy and to direct
the necessary Investigations
and fully share the responsibility of an
Impartial determination of the equitable
and economic questions arising from such
disputes. It also will be found neces-
sary to provide a longer time than the
thirty diss specified In the act tor me
consideration of the subject and the ren
dering of a decision

"It may not be possible to prevent
trlkes cr lockouts bv requiring com

pulsory arbitration, but It is wrlse to con-

sider whether an obligation should not
be placed upon the employer and emplov e
tn ailvisn the authorities oi tne ques
tions at Issue before lockouts or strikes
can become eff ectlv e. so that by due pub-
lication and Inouirv the government and
the public mav be fully Informed of
the extent of the controversy and its

In his remarks to shareholders. Presi-
dent Rea stated that it will be neces-
sary shortly to provide capital for the
S10.t2.500 gold convertible
per cent bonds, which matured Novem
ber 1. 1912. and for J9.T33 00 of collateral
trust loan - per cent bonds, due June
1. 1913. together with maturing equip-
ment, trust obligations, and also for new
construction work, the extensions and
Improvements of terminals, track and
facilities and the purchae of equip-
ment. New financing is under considera
tion, but no decision has been reached
as to the form or extent of the pro-

posed fimnclng
Holding of Coniany.

On December CI last, the Ptnnsvlvanla
Railroad Companv- - owned securities
valued at SSlAO 1H, which produced di-

rect. Income during the ear of JH 1

At the end of the vcar It owned
SS9.914.5S par value of stocks and

par value bonds During, the
twelve months the companv Increased
Its hoi lings of Norfolk and Western
Railway Companv stock by $l.7ss,100

through conversion of a like amount of
Norfolk and Western convertib'e bonds.
It aUo acquired J3.0Xi Pennsvlvania
terminal real estate stock

Jlr Rea states that In view of the In-

creased of the railroads,
together with the fact that tliej have
in mans Instances been the pioneers In
the development of towns, cities and
territories, kerved bv- - them, it seems un-

fair and unwise to propose that the rail-
roads be burdened with the enUre cost,
or undue proportion of the cost of elim-

inating grade crossings
The company paid out Ji45.IT; In pen-

sions during the twelve months Stock-
holders will be asked to authorize an In-

crease In the annual sum set apart for
penslors purposes from JTOO.OW to J7J0,-0-

EIGHT MEN GUARD

THE PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

In addition to Secret Service men. mili-
tary, and other guards. President-ele-

Wilson will bo protected y by eight
men. who were chosen from

more than I detectives and police of
ficials working under SlaJ Silvester.
during the Inaugural ceremonies

The eight men who were designated oy
Maj. Silvester last night wilt be at the
door of Mr. Wilson's bedehamber when
he arises this morning, and they will, re-

main with htm until he retires
Upon these men rest the responsibility
of protecting the me oi me rresiaent-ele-

from would-b- e assassins, cranks.
and others who might seek to harm him.

All of the squad are armed with heav
caliber, automatic revolvers. The men
were chosen because of their rare judg
ment in crises, phvsical strength and
courage. Kacn oi tn eignt nas an en-

viable record as a guardian of peace and
order, and the squad, police officials de-

clare. Is one of the best ever detailed
to guard a public man In this country.

The eight men are Detective Sergeant
Harry Warren, of Washington; Detective
Sergeant Richard E. Weedon, of Wash-
ington; Capt-- J. W. Grady, of New Or-

leans: Detective Frank K. Bennett, of
Jersey City: Capt. J. H. Tanner, of Dal
las; Chler of Police 11. vv. jjunn, or
Omaha: Detective Sergeant E. M. Grif--

of Bavonne, p. J. and Detective
Sergeant Joseph Barry, of Chicago

Put linn on Crlaaly llrar.
Charliston. W" Vu . Man h S. The In

auguration committee of tin Mate of
West Virginia, whlih lias ehnrge of the
Inauguril ball to Ve he'd night
has posted the following announcement.

Onlv wnuse. nni landers
II be dinccd. All others like the

turkev trot, grizzly bear wire Jellv roll.
iigleworm wiggle rtixl kinded animal

danc will not be illn ved under anv clr- -
cumstarccM as siii h terpMthoresn s

ard exhibitions have been tabooed
everywhere, except on shantj boats and
in cabarets."

BRYAN IS PREMIER

New Jersey Mu Is Latest Ome to Be

Mentioned for tie War
Portfolio.

At a late hour last night President-
elect Wilson was still withholding thn
formal announcement of the make-u- p

of his Cabinet, but from an authorita-
tive source It was learned that the
fo'lovlng Is the make-u- p of the slate- -

Srrra-tnr- f Slate William J. Bryan,
of ebraka.

Secretarr of Ihe Treasury William
C. MrVdoo, of esr YOTk.

Attorney General Jatnea C. SeRey-ould- a,

of Tennessee.
Secretary of War Llndley M. Garri-

son, of s,eir Jersey.
Secretary of Ihe Jfanj Jonephns

Daniels, of North Carolina.
Postmaster General Albert 8, Bnrle-avo- n,

of Texas.
Secrelsory of Commerce vTinisam C

nrdlleld, of Xew York.
Secretary of the Interior Franklin

ft. I.ane, of California.
Secrrtao of Amrlcnlrarc Darvl F.

Houston, of vjlaaoorl.
Secretary of Ubor-Hlil- lam B.

of Pennsylvania.
The brand-ne- names In this Cabinet

list are Lindley M. Garrison, who la
Vice Chancellor of New Jersey, and Da-
vid F. Houston, the new Secretary of
Agriculture, who Is Chancellor of Wash
ington I'nlverslty, In St- - Lonis. and a

n agricultural expert.
President-elec- t Wilson made It known

last night that he will not make public
formally his cabinet selections until the
nominations ore sent to the Senate to-
day.

The names of the wnson Cabinet of-
ficers had no sooner become known In
Washington than a hard drive was be-
gun by some of the Democrats to bring
about eleventh-hou- r changes William
G McAdoo's enemies were partlcularb
active, and were seeking to enlist the
support of William J. Bryan. Sir. Bryan
himself, however, disclaimed any inten-
tion of taking up the cudgels against
Mr. McAdoo. and unless those who sr
opposing the New Yorker's nomination
produce something serious within the
next few hours. Mr. McAdoo's name will
go in. There was some doubt last night
for a time as to whether Chancellor
Houston would accept the Agricultural
post. He was In Washington, and his
friends at a late hour said that be had
not turned the offer, down.

Cabinet Proajreaalve Oae.
Mr. Wilson's Cabinet Is regarded br

Impartial observers as a falriv well- -
balanced one. with leanings, of course,
toward progresslv eness.

Mr. Br an. of course, needs no com-
ment. Mr. McAdoo is tbe voungj.unnel
builder from the South, who Invaded
New York wlthoJt a cent and within a
short time brought to bis support mil
lions of dollars for his engineering

He was active In the Wilson
campaign

James C MiReynolds. thi Attornev
General, has earned a reputation as a
successful lawyer, partly In
trust u!ts for the government. Including
suits agalnt the Tobacco Trust and tha
anthracite cases.

Mr Garrison. Secretary ot War. Is a
n Near Jersey Jurist, and

Josephus Daniels, who will beal the
Navy Dcpar-men- t. Is a publisher. Mr
Burleson, who will be Postmaster Gen-
eral, has served In the House of Repre
sentatives) for manv-- vears1. and Mr.

who has been called to the
of Commerce, also is e. mem-

ber of the House. He le a. nannfactuxer
aid has shown a broad .grasp of thi
firiff question.

Mr. Lane, the Secretary of the
is chairman of the Interstate

Commerce Commission He was his
pirtv's candidate fcr Governor of Cal'- -
fornia at one time, and for th United
States Senate The new Secretary of
Agriculture. Chancellor Houston, is v

n Western educator along agri-
cultural lines.

William B. Wilson, the Secretary of
Uibnr. Is i member of the House of
Representatives and has been actively
interested in labor leglsjitlon. He was
defeated In the last e'ectlon.

DOSE OF own HEDiaiBZ.

London. March S. The tnffragvrUs cot
another dose of their own medicine
when they were mobbed while trying" to
hold a meeting in a vaudeville cat!.
Thousands of men and women surrounded,
the hall and prevented tha suffragettM
from entering. One hundred pouoerotm
were rushed to the scene and elosad ttus
doorways. A number of
got Inside, however, and wnenar tt
women tried to speak: they wej
down--

Queen Mary has decided sot to
any of her paintings at tse Royal
teur Art Society's exhibition at Sttrraar
House. Marble ArcTb, because suffragette
threatened to destroy them if they !')
put on show.

Queen Mary has a largo oolhwnon ea
water colors painted by hersell.

OUTLINE OF FUTURE

LABORS OF MR. TAFT
GIVEN BY UNWERSnT

New Haven. Conn.. March X In th
announcement of Yale's elective for next
vear la given an outline of tfc

course which Is offered by William How
ard Taft, professor of constitutional
law. It Is to be given twice a weelc
It covers general constitutional law with
special reference to the Federal Con-

stitution. It la open only to seniors, and
Its combination with other course in law
Is not required. This will count toward
the B. A. degree but not toward that
of L, L. B.

WEATHER CLODDY

THIS AFTERNOON

According to a special bulletin
issued at the Weather Bureau
lite last night, the weather to-

day will b" unsettled.
'Tho Indications."" reads the

bulletin, bv which W'eather Man
Willis Moore commits himself to
an Inaugural programme, "are
that the weather at Washington
on Tursdav will be fair in the
morning, cloutlv in the after-
noon, and become unsettled and
somew hnt colder at night.

There Is very little probabll-I- tj

of either rain or snow.
during the day will be

moderate prubibly In the

u


